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CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Furniture,

AND

!

PRICES REDUCED

rJ2r FOR FOUR

Glassware

CROCKERY

English "Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marhletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,
I toytil Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc., Etc, E3to.

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.
u- -

Nuaanu Street, -

HAS JUST KE0K1VKD

i:- -

II U.
wltn mru.

TLI.KI'HONLS

IW- -

25 PERCENT

WEEKS --
23

: Near Hotel
UY J.ATK AIUHVALS

3.A.!

i'. . r.ox :s72

ON HAND

Steamer from San Francisco.

Kiinrnntcril. Order

Hct. Foiit and Alakea Stheets.

-- I'. O. KOX

CO.,
STREET.

d tletail iimoers

1". O. 110X US

Direct from Cbin.il Finest Mntiuliiin Quality! to Any
tlilni; I'.vci Sold In Honolulu I

A Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
Caniiihiit Trunin Filled uilli Potent Deteclhr .ocJU,

l.nleil Sljitn Chinete llumlmo Chair rim .oinii,
llfiiuliiil I'tttteniA Chine Silk-am-i Silk Jlandkrnlilen, Hli:

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alw:iy on linnil 11 Chulec of Cashmere. Tweeds, Klu , Kle.

Low Prios and Good BUt GuaranteedKiu-.t-

'ii:i.i:i'Hnm: i

CIIAS. UUSTACE,
IMI'OllTKIt AND DKALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Batter

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

Ordrrx faithfully utti'iid
mm pacKfil

Lincoln Block, Kino Stiiukt,

IIOTII 'i

LEWIS
Ill ITOTtT

Importers. Wholesale

Street

Island

'J97

&

Hitju'tlor

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
IM.AND OltllKItH SOLK-ITEU- . Jft 10 SATIiPACTlON GUARANTEED.

TKLKI'IIOSK

II. E. MoINTYKE & BRO.,
IMI'OltTCIlS ANU DKALLII.S IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Hoods by Kvcry 1'nckot (rom thu ICuslcru Stales and Mil rope.

I'HKSH - UAMFOKNIA PRODUOK BY - EVERY STEAMER.

All Oidvrs fnltlifillly iitlmidi'il lit mid Mood Delivered In tiny
rnrt ut tlm i'lty Klti:i:.

TSUND OkIILIIS SOLICITCI). .SATIhFACTION ClUARANTELU.

KAHT COItKr.lt IOHT AM) KINO BTItr.r.Tfl.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the

World's Fair with their

EAGLE" Brand Beer.

8r. Iji-ta- , Ocl. 2S, JKtt.

Mksr. Mai f.rlkk A: Co., 1,'n.,
Honolulu, 11. 1.

Voir Sir We linvc moiled yon n ropy
of tin announcing the tf rent
Victor V WOII ItV I III? AMIFfHKII-HfKI-- AsStl- -
1'iATnix wllli" tlH'lr "BAOI.r." Itrniul of
Hcer.

f Stoned

(MATUlS.

(fyKCi'iil Pi'i;'i(fi In
WnMii'n Fair, OuiCMin, li.t, (Vt. 5M.

No award has ever hcen made so gratifying
to St. Loiiln ticiiiilr ii ml o Justly merited
as the one given to-da- y by the Columbian
Itirv nf llip Wnrld'k Knlr. eiilidtlnt' of roll- -

v .;-..-- ". : . .1 : '1.1..1 ".. .
IlOl'ieur ami fiiciuiw 01 iiieiiinnt.-'.fcruiifc-

,

to the Anheii"er-lJue- h Itrewluif Aviocin-tlo-

lly method of unrivalled buInei
enterprise, nml by ulng tho bet material
) i rod need III Amcrlea find Kurote, exclud-
ing corn and otber adulterant or

the dlllcretit klndi of tbe Anhener-liise- h

leer havo boeome tbe favorltei with
tbe American peoplf. nud '"ve now d

tbe lilRlie't award In every pnrtlcu-la- r,

wlileh bad to lw eonldcrrd by tbe
Columbian Jury. The high character of
the award Riven y by tbe Juror will
be better umlcntood wben It Is know n Hint
tbe itlirerent beers exhibited by the, r-

Iltich Urcwlnp A.oc!atlon Itnd to
eompctc with linnitrciN of the must oxccN
lent displays of otber brewer". The, fact
that no otber eoncom has received o
many tiolnt fur the various centlnl qiial-I- t

lo of good Wr contlrms anew tbe Unit's
rcpuUtton n the leader of all American
Ik-c- and Mr. Adolphu lluch can feci
proud over lhl reult so Justly merited.

.--A.

tar The above Ii a e of tbe

Libel of Ibe "EAGLE" Brand which took

tbe Prize.

Gln iirdcriui: thU Ileer be sure to
nskTor the "KAOI.K" llrand.

Macfarlane ft Co., L'd,
tllO-- tf Atltiiti for llmrniiitit hhititlt

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

The above Store hi rceelu'd tiiiullii-- r

hpleudld Invoice nl

JapainscSiik&bancyI Gooils

Por S. S. "Oceanic.'
UlMIniH,Ml

Beautiful Silk and Grape
FOIt IMUCSBKS

t'ushtnu., Taldn Coveni,
H11I t'overii. Iown,

I'liciulses, hltnwN,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
D01I.IKH. Sl'AUI'K.

HASIH'.H, .lAI'KKTK
CAI'S, fei IIKI'.SS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN (lltKAT VAIUETY.

Uh. luniicetluu ltesiectfiilly Invited.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
UOl-l- ui

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

AT Till: ItEOULAU ANNl'Al. MEET-lii- B

of tho Chinese Enulno Co. No. ."i

hold In their hall on Mauunkoa street, on
tho 3d lust., tho (olIowiiiR guutloniuinoro
declared duly electod im Olllcom of tho
Chinese Knt;iiio 'n. N'o. n for theeniiin(;
year:

Foreman, . .Oliitui; Klin
1st Aasltunt roreiiinn,

0. KnokYvo
!1 AsiUtant Foreman,

IIo I'ook
Secretary, Ijiu fhotiK
Trensurer, . Luin Hints

LAI' CHO.N't:,
Keeietury I'hiurhu Kiiulne t'o. No.

l3-a-

United Chinese Sooiety.

THE IIEOULAK MEET1N0 OKAT the United Uhlnco Hooloty held on
the Ut day of January, A. 1. IBUI. tho fol.
lowliif: eru declnred duly elected us OllU
eem of the eorporatlon for the enuuliiK
year, vie. I

1'rcsldent ...duo Klin
Wiiiik Kwul

Kiiorelnry .I'hitui; Kim
Aiislstaut beomtury btu Chock Hluu
TreasurtT Woni! Willi Foy
AnxUtnntTrvuiiircr . ...I.Uiii Hltig

CHANO ICIM,
bicietnry United Chlneso Uoclrty.

BAtS.

Curious Stories About the Lottie
tailed Bascnls.

Sin, You may not boliovo it, but
rots are very intelligent littlo cttssos.

In my shanty I liavo a number of
tbeso visitors, and, if they would
only confine thoir attentions within
reasonable limits, I should not mind
thorn at all; but now and again they
don't play fair, as witness, for in
stance, my only pair of boots which
are now out at toes as well as heel,
owing to their inquisitive natures.
Sometimes I got mad, and employ
means of a forciblo nature to reduce
thoir numbers. I don't like to poi
son tho poor little beggars, as, many
a time when 1'vo been lonely, and
down in my luck, they and I hold
quite a conversation together, and
wo divide the tttckor, (.when there's
enough to divide), into two parts,
which I may tell you confidentially,
is not always tho case. Weill to
proceod. A few nights ago I was
tupped, and wanted to got level
with something or other; just as
you do, Mr. Editor, whon tho llorald
tickles you up between tho short
ribs, (this m pnmaut ns tho Ancient
Romans say) and no offence sir to
yon. As I said before (or meant to
say which is all thosamo) I felt wolf
ish, anil, baiting my littlo simple,
but voir effective, wfro spring trap,
1 sot it in a convoniont corner,
and sal down to watch proceed-ihg- s.

Before long a deputation of
rodonls waitod on mo to inquire
into the lonafidet of my act, and,
when from mv imnassivo coun
tenance they could apparently glean
nothing, they began to investigate
tho trap, and moro particularly the
tempting morsol conspicuously dis-
played so easily within thoir roach.
Tho old rats appeared to bo a bit
shy. but a half-grow- n follow, appar-
ently just roloasod from hismothor's
apron strings, was moro venture-
some, and (ovidontly as I could soo
in opposition to tho advico of his s)

made a snap at tho bait. Down
camo the spring as a natural conse-quonc- o,

and, as luck would havo it,
caught my gontloman half way up
his tail. In a twinkling his father,
mother, cousins, and aunts, scooted
away out of sight, aud loft their
juvenile, aud foolish, youug rolativo
squeaking his darndost. Tor a timo
tho victim of misplacod confidence

vXliwl Mtl laiml 41Im k (niiKHiuu, iiiiu mioiuu. mm noj. uiiii
that, vainly ondoavoriug to roloaso
himself. (Or shall wo say hertrlf
curiosity being a foaturo of tho font-iuin- o

mindl) finding that this was
imposslblo to accomplish, ho pulled
himsolf together for tho purpose,
evidently, of considering tho situ-
ation, and apparently having made
up his horoio littlo mind, ho pro-
ceeded to nibble his tail apart, where
1 no wtro nau urokoa 1110 bono, in a
twinkling tho littlo beggar was free,
nntl scooting through tho uoare.st
holo hu ilixaiitwarou, nnd nuch a
snuonkhiK as 1 honrd for somo fow
mlutttos, I can't rioscrllxt. Well, I
not thu trap ntrnln.

.
nftor ntnokiuK. it- mt a m

well with a Dit 01 ljuruintr
. -papor.

m

mid rcsumuu my inotltlnlious. Kor
half an hour nothing occurrod,
nitor wliiuu, lirst ouo, thou an-ollt-

of my fourfootud compan-
ions cnuio again upon thu scouu.
It was amusing to watch thorn
going round and round tho
trap, smolling at tho bait, which
thoy triod to reach without gutting
on thu platform; why 1 can't nay,
hut Htippoacd thu mat lor had Ir'OH
roaaonod out among thotu. I'iml-iu- g

it itnpoAiihlu to olToct their
object in tho way they oviihutly d,

ouo foolish follow, atlor what
appeared to hn a long conference
Willi lliu omem, approacuuil tho
front of thu trap, and, in a most
gingerly manner, crept on tho plat-
form, aud, putting his uoo close to
tho liait, took a good sniu" at it,
whilst hid companions silently watch-
ed proceedings. Suddenly, giving
war to temptation, tho hail was
seized, aud, as a uatural consequence,
down came tho spring fairly across
tho middlo of my gontloman, who
made a torriblo to do, whilst his
friends scamporod away on all sides.
Soon tho victim's struggles ceasod,
aud ho lay motionless. By this timo
his companions had again assem-
bled, and huddled together, six in
all, thoy remained perfectly still,
oxcepl that they woro twittoring
away no end as tho Samoan rats wiii
do at times. In a fow momouts thoy
had apparently mado up thoir minds,
and auvauciug to tho trap, thoy
froze ou to their docoasod comrade,
aud triod by main forco to pull
mm oui. ui ins prison. in

to do this tho trap was
pulleu more than sis foot across
tlho floor. Ono old croy bocrcrar was

m a n -- - V"uos oi iuo proceouiuRs, lor no. ovorv
now aud tbon, soomod to issue his
nrlniB nml .irlin.itttn.. 1,. ant.nnlin.l
iu a particular way, tho others ap-
peared to lay themselves dowu to
thoir work with groat vigor. At last
tho old chap ovidontly saw that ho
must adopt now tactics, so, whilst
four of tho party hold oil iu front,
ho aud auothor huug on hohiud.
(Don't laugh boss, for tho tooth
marks may bo soon at any time if
you doubt my word). Weill lug and
tug was tho ordor of tho uoxt fow
nuuutes, aud at length, after ono
gigautio pull, every rat with his
oars well laid back, tho defunct ro-

dent's fore and aft sections' parted
company, aud tho trick was douo.
Upon my word Mr. Editor T can al-

most tano my oath that I hoard
thoso rats laugh, if I didn't, thou
may I bo hanged. For a minute or
so thoy lay about pretty woll used
up, thon, at a signal from tho old
boy, thoy luggod thoir companion's
remains down tho uoarost holo, aud
1 saw them no more. Now Hirl it is
hardly uecossary for mo to toll you
that those are facts, "as true as I
am tolling you" as Captain Jackson
Barry of whaling famo would say.
All that I havo rucitod goes to prov
my opouing assortlon, that ratt are
very intelligent littlo cusses. Yohm.
inc. Ik'.siniAN,

Soiium Tim m.

y.Yrri dt script Ion oJJOll VniSTJSG
done at the liulUlin Ojlke.

Golden Rue Bazaar

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 -X-MAS-1893

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE

IS THK HUSS I'llKsr.NT.

DOLLS & TOYS
at nMcrtu.i.Y inw ritirK.J.

DOM.S Nicely DresMsl .IV. nml .'iim.

1)01.1.8 lienor Droned $1.
1)01.1.8 lllohly I)rooil $l.T.'. In $T..MI.

Fine English Dressed Dolls

Willi ovrrvtlilne to tftlcpnlTJiSand
7.G0.

Doll Heads and Bodies

1101.1.8' FUHN1TUIIR,
HOOKING lIOKHr.it,

WAOOXS. VK1.0CI I'KIIKM,
TI'.A HKTS, VA8KS, KTC.

tiroTiri'i. ntsH.w or

Pursps, Card Cases,
!ii oTiirn

Leather Goods.

Oar Children's Books
Arc Kxcritlou:illy l'lur.

GIFT IWOKS 1

Y- - Kciid our t'lUulognc and you will
surely llnd soiiicllilng jou want.

IKON l'ABSr.NOEIt TRAINS,
I HON 1'KKIOHT TIIAINB,

IKON COACHES,
IKON 0ART8,

ETC.. KTC, KTO. I'.TC.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE J
WL3

1 litivc much plcnsuro in
uuVitiinjr my numerous ts

tlmt I lmvo rocoivod
advices Hint (he Shamiiock
Linens huvt boon necorded

The Highest Award. . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

nt th((!iicnjo World's Fair
for TnMu Linen, Towols,
Shooting, l'illow Liuoii,
Handkerchiefs nnd y.

W. G. SPROULLi,
Bolo Am nt fur I ho Ifamillan Inlaiuln.

1118-- tf

HAVE yOU TRIED

iiJockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Any one returning SO Jockey

Club Labels to S. KUBEY iO

CO., No. 51J, King Street, will

be presented with ii beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Case.

M)3-3i- u

To Close Out Consignments !

Tor the Denellt of the Kstatii of
M. OOIiUBKllO.

t.'oiiiuieuciiiK on HATUUDAY, Decem-
ber Oth, I will Hell a New Consignment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Star" llrand al

$0.00 per Half Dozen.

Boys' SoJU from S3.50 up.

Men's Baits from $12.00 up.

Men's Extra Fails from 11.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINQSTON, Managor.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
IMImiileH tjlveu ou till kind u(

BTONK.CONCHKTK A. I'l.ABTKU WOUK

CJfe. COSCntTI A Hm'ULTY -- 1
JOHN T, BOWLER.

IEW FUMITFRE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. HOPP Sc CO.
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles

BEDROOM SETS,

SlDCfiOARDS.

CHtrroKiEos

Splendid Lino of Kattan and Reed Piimituve !

Hinplo I'lrri-- s mid Scl.
COHN'IOK POLKS IX WOOD Oil 1IKASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In I'lno Hprlni;, llitlr WimiI, M mid filrnw Mullrvcx.

1MI.I.OWH 01-- ' I.IVB tlKIIHi: I'KATIIKHH ANU SII.K I'l.OSH.

Latest Improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sola Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,
Great Variety or Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Chain.

Our CnMncl-Makl- Vorklio N Siirrl(ir In Mi-- mid Mnfrrliil.
rcnsiTimn and m.tti,.s.si tit:i.irtKi ah noon as new.

MATTIXC LAID AT SIIOKTEST- - - - NTOTICIJ !

3fcTo.

UK I'lilUIS ALWAYS Tlin

J. HOPP Sc OO.,
T-O-: JSlxiGT Strcot. ... I--Z. I.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE KAMOUH 8T0UK OF

BOO ft 511 PORT STrc.XBiaT.

OaxitorL "VSTeisli Fabrics !
A haiiihoino Cotton Fnlirlc: New Htylen thl srnjoti; tho eireets nro of CIiIiih

ailkn; to noo thotu tneittui to npiircclatP them.

MLJLFLTJ SjfiLTH3B3SrS !
Bilk finish mt out; real French designs arc the ilnckt nnd the crate of the sontou.

Oashmere SutlliM.es 20 Cents TTetrci I

One of the handsomest Wash Materials this so.iuin entirely iick and
for tho price has no eitial,

"Wliit ZjCfvrxis Etzid Dimity I

In Plain, Btriped nnd Checked In grunt variety.

tir DfnniHu DoderThs Hanagaatnt ol MRS. RElfNER. JU
Mit. ITI.

1. O. Ilox 31.

Nan-Y- u Shosha
XT

III KING STKEKT.

ITAVK mSTUECIMVHl)

IVrS.K. "tle,Miile.M Jin'. Ilh,

A I..MIOK. VMMt:rV III

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTK)N"0REPKS
Of nilleretit Vdrlelles and L.ileM 1'rtttrriM.

HHIKTri, SILK HANDKKUOJIir.r.S,
JAI'ANKHR I.ANTr.UNB,

l'OUOKI.AINTKAHKTH,
Kle., Kle., Kle.. Kti

IjOttst Prioes !

411 Street-:- - King -:- -

HSJ-C- w

To Arrive per S.S.Alameda
DK.I'KMIIKU 21,

&
Frozen : Turkeys

Heavy, 1'leahy nnd l'lriu, Jtut reeelved
from tlm Cuiiiit. A I.so

HiIVE aEBBE.
Island Turkeys

(From Cmunrluo".' Itannli). Fnttened
on i;ruln nnd freuli mimt; nny ilenlred
weight ; ullve or killed nnd dressed.

CAL. FRUIT IlAltKET.
x'M Mntiml Teleidiono 378. Im

SOMETHING NEW!

"Is tlioro anything now tin-il- or

thu Sun?" You will nsl;

you rrioir Hint question nnd tho

answer is "Go to M. Otn.n-iikuo'- .s

niid havo u look at hi
Now Patont Vonlllalud Umlor-.ihii- t;

light, ilurahlo ami cool.

A buminur garment that can-

not lio surpnsHcil; hoth in long

and short slcovon. I'rit'o GOc.

each. M. (Eoi.dukiki is tho
solo agent fur Dr. (I. .laeger's
Sanitary Underwear.

FOK BALK

A Good Business on Fori Street

CtT liumlrtt of

(i. i:, noAitn.MAN,
IWI-- U oiui'ortelreet.

in Antique Oak

mmm

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

LOWr..SI' IN IIONnl.t'Lt'.

BMi-ln- l nllPitilnn Is enllcd to our Ne
Htivk nf

Christmas Goods!
JTJTST OFE3NH!r)

('iiiiiiirMiti;

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Udloi' and Ccnh' Hauilkerchlels

(Willi A Hutu .in 1. :i;tllrtti I'ltigs)
flmwli, H.f 'ic . I'ulile I nvern,

Neekllec, Hliltlf, ICle.. Kle.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

KhlrlH, I'njinun. Snlln,
Kiiiiiiiin Put tern-Fanc- y Kle.. Kle.

Porcolain Toil So til.
CutiHiiuil Hiiueer. I'liitei,
Klnurr Vn'i'i, Kle., Kle.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envoloiios,
AIImiiiis, rnni, I'iiHir
Tiililet'ruuili I'iiiii, Kle., Kle.

iroia:L2sr
Importor of .Tapnnoso Goods.

JJ I'nrl St., near Ciistniii J louse.

1.1 I C11. I

i mil iiiiiiiiitii .Miirii
I

POR SA.LE3 1

The iunlerNle,tied ollem fur Mile the follow-Iti-

lleutiliful Kloek:

Tin: I'iN'i: nousi:

"DUKE SPENCER"
and tui: nii.i.nuiNci mi;iv:

'"Angio A.," ".Insie '. .,

"Sally IJlnck" aud Colt,
"Yum Yum" and Colt,

"Ivory," "Violet,"
"Leilehua,"

"Kajiioluni tlirl,"
"True Hluo" and Coll,

"Bazaar Filly."

I'tlll I'cdlciii'tt of thn nbovo ean he
been at (Irf etillclil Ht:iblc.i, wliern price and
lerniH enn he nrronned to mill thu UnicH.

CreeDlleld Stables, Kaplolanl Park.

W. 11. UICKA"RT).
Kl.'-ll-il

POR S-A.L-
E

I

THE aK.B3A.T

KAHUKU RANCH!
S, NORRIS.

K.lll Ikll, llllSMlll. BlU-- tf

rpili; WKKKI.Y DUl.l.KTIN-'- Jrt C0U
1. utiinsof IntorcbtliiK KeadluK Matter,
lilii'U,llt mRlInd to forftlgn onuntrli,f

V


